
�� Horton� Men�
Highway 17, Deep River, Ontario K0J 1P0, Canada

+16135849933 - https://timhortons.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Tim Hortons from Deep River. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Tim Hortons:
Was wonderful having a Tim Hortons next too the bears den motel. They didn't come hand in hand they'd came
side by side. loved the area.very nice people. They were almost too nice , I told my son there's something up I

think there vampires. he too noticed how friendly the town folk were. read more. The diner is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you

can also sit outside and eat and drink. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about Tim Hortons:
We stopped here on our way through. It was 10am on a Saturday in August and so busy! Could barely get out of

the parking lot. Will avoid this Tim's in future as it slowed down our trip having to wait so long for just a coffee.
read more. At Tim Hortons from Deep River, there are tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick

hunger in between, as well as hot and cold drinks, Generally, the dishes are prepared in the shortest time and
fresh for you. Our expanded variety of drinks provides the optimal for every individual taste, The traditional

Canadian dishes are well received by the visitors of the establishment.
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Süße�
MUFFINS

Desser�
DONUTS

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

PANINI

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHILI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -22:00
Tuesday 05:00 -22:00
Wednesday 05:00 -22:00
Thursday 05:00 -22:00
Friday 05:00 -22:00
Saturday 05:00 -22:00
Sunday 05:00 -22:00
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